As full-time Church of England diocesan bishops, the Lords Spiritual are necessarily very much part-time Parliamentarians. This presents them with challenges in terms of maintaining a presence, and demonstrating its legiti a , i a i easi gl p ofessio alised House of Lo ds. This a ti le d a s o o igi al i te ie s to e plo e the factors which shape the Bishops atte da e a d pa ti ipatio i the House of Lo ds. It suggests that although long-standing constraints on their attendance have persisted and indeed increased in recent decades, they have nonetheless found ways to maintain and increase their Parliamentary activity in the light of changes in the Church, Parliament and society.
2013), and there is a more formal expectation that e pee s ill o it the ti e e essa to make an effective o t i utio to its o k (House of Lords Appointments Commission 2014). These changes present difficulties for the Lords Spiritual, who all have full-time responsibilities outside Parliament, as hief pasto s a d p i ipal i iste s of thei dio eses Chu h of E gla d / , C . Whe the e te the Lo ds, these espo si ilities are not reduced. Parliamentary work becomes another duty that has to be fitted in alongside the rest. Although few members of the Lords can be described as full-time legislators, it is therefore especially difficult for any Bishop to be more than a very part-time Parliamentarian.
This paper draws on a number of interviews, mainly with Lords Spiritual, to explore some of the ways in which
Bishops are present in the contemporary House of Lords. The academic literature shows that Bishops atte da e and participation in the Lords has increased significantly over the past six decades. However, at the same time their roles overall have increasingly focussed on the diocesan rather than the national stage. We consider this apparent paradox and suggest that Bishops manage the tensions between their diocesan and national roles in different ways at different stages of their careers, and that the two elements may in fact nourish each other. Furthermore,
Bishops have, especially in recent years, become aware of the need to justify their continued presence in the Lords by being seen to make an effective -but not decisive-contribution to the work of the House.
Methods
Two rounds of interviews were conducted between 2013 and 2015. In the first round, between November 2013
and March 2014, informants were selected for their experience of the working of the House of Lords. Face to face interviews were conducted with two (then) current Lords Spiritual (Barchester 3 and Christminster), one former
Lo d Spi itual, El ha , a d a se io la offi ial of the Chu h of E gla d s Missio a d Pu li Affai s Di isio
(OMPA). Barchester and Christminster had at that time served in the Lords for seven and nearly nine years respectively, while Elmham had served there for some 11 years before his retirement. Hansard indicated that all three had been comparatively frequent participants in debates. OMPA was selected because his post gave him close insights into the Parliamentary work of the Bishops. The second round of interviews, conducted in November 2015, was designed to broaden the range of data available. In this round, Hansard was used to identify Bishops who had participated comparatively infrequently in the Chamber, on the supposition that this might indicate a lower degree of commitment to the House (a supposition which, as we shall see, proved to be erroneous). Telephone interviews were conducted with two Bishops (Felpersham and Southminster) who were e e s of the House of a out t o a d a half a d t o ea s sta di g espe ti el , a d a fa e to fa e i te ie was conducted with a third Bishop (Selsey) who had been a member for about 18 months. It was also desired to explore the experience of Bishops who were members of Committees within the House; this had been identified by first round informants as a form of participation which was not easy for Bishops to undertake. Selsey had recently joined a Select Committee, and a further face-to-face interview was conducted with a much more senior and active Lord Spiritual (Starbridge) who had Committee experience.
All the Bishops interviewed were male, since the first female Bishops did not enter the Lords until late 2015. Each interview was recorded on a digital voice recorder and after transcription a copy of the transcript was sent to the interviewee for comments or amendment. No amendments were in fact requested. Although this kind of attendance can be valuable for getting to know, and be known in, the House, it has its limitations, especially in terms of being able to make a sustained contribution to legislation:
for the fi st si o eight o ths [i the Lo ds]I as ofte sitti g the e thi ki g hat o ea th a I doi g he e? ... I t ied to go o e a eek to get a feel fo the pla e ut of ou se o e fou d o eself sitti g i o a
de ate hi h ou did t e essa il k o e u h a out at all, had t eall had ti e to p epa e efo e o i g, so ould t eall ake a ea i gful o t i utio o a o t i utio at all... Selse
Even for more experienced Lords Spiritual ... keeping tabs on passage of Bills and legislation, going to all the meetings and discussions that lead to amendments and processes and committee reports is extremely difficult from a part-time position-almost impossible (Christminster).
Work outside the Chamber
Bown ( For Selsey, the Co ittee esta lished a egula patte of his atte da e at the House. Tuesda s e a e Lo ds da : a t ai to Lo do , a i al at the Lords at lunchtime, perhaps one or two meetings, and then a session of the committee in the afternoon. Committee membership had given his work in the Lords not only stability and predictability, but clarity of purpose and a greater opportunity to contribute to the work of the House than was presented by the less structured work of the Chamber:
... being invited to go onto the select committee has made a massive difference to me personally, because o I ha e a e lea ole, I e a ti el i ol ed o a eekl asis, I o t i uti g a lot, speaki g a 
Prese ce a d i for al etworki g
It might be thought that the duty system, because it places Parliamentary work in a Bishop s dia a d e ause it may require a Bishop to stay in London rather than his/her diocese for a period 6 , would provide opportunities for informal networking and the cultivation of relationships outside the Chamber. In the 1960s Mervyn Stockwood, Bishop of Southwark and an assiduous attender of the House, argued that ... the opportunities for the Church to influence events are as great in the unofficial meetings in the dining room and corridors as in the official meetings in the House itself (Stockwood 1968:34 Importantly, presence of this kind was seen not merely as an agreeable and interesting by-product of membership of the House, but as a definite resource which could contribute to the work and legitimacy of the Lords Spiritual.
Very generally, it provided a pe haps athe i ta gi le se se of the feel of the pla e :
... ou do t ha e to o e do it, ut a little it of that is i po ta t... ou do t get the feel of the pla e u less you do that, you need to do a little bit of it.... to get a sense of the place and who is here (Elmham)
But more specifically, the absence of the contacts, and thus the goodwill, which this kind of presence generated has been seen as making the Bishops positio o e ul e a le should the e e e e a se ious p oposal fo thei removal:
that pa t of the la ds ape thi g, I thi k the e pe ie e has ee a disappoi t e t a d so pee s ho do t e essa il ha e st o g feeli gs, he push o es to sho e ill te d to sa ell I do t eall k o these people, I su e the e good people ut I do t k o the a d I ot goi g to e pe d a thi g [on keeping them in the Lords](Christminster).
4 What factors affect Bishops' attendan e in Parliament?
Tensions between Bishops diocesa a d Parliamentary roles
The need to manage the competing demands of their Parliamentary and their ecclesiastical duties is probably the main reason that Bishops attend the Lords less frequently than any other groups, and has a number of aspects which need to be considered here.
We have touched on the fact that while Chamber business in the Lords is usually announced at rather short notice, diocesan engagements are often scheduled months in advance (York 1953; OMPA, Elmham, Selsey) and always take priority (Partington & Bickley 2007) . But more widely, there is a assi e, assi e te sio Selse between the national and the diocesan roles of Bishops. This is a very broad subject but one of its proximate causes in this case is changes in how Bishops are appointed. Earlier in the twentieth century, potential to make a national contribution was more frequently a factor in episcopal appointments:
I e ee doi g so e . But it may also be possible to identify the increase in Bishops atte da e at the Lo ds as o e ele e t of a increase in their activities overall:
Bishops a e just getti g usie laughs . That s the o l thi g ou a o lude f o that, eall (OMPA).
Although it might seem paradoxical, it may well be that Bishops i eased i ol e e t ith thei dio eses has 
Personal interest and inclination
Some Bishops clearly enjoy their membership of the Lords. It a e a att a ti e a d flatte i g South i ste experience:
It s uite head , the ti e ou e spe t a eek the e as a dut Bishop a d ee alled M Lo d f o
Monday to Friday, you know your head is bigger when you come out, really! (Southminster) and can be a welcome contrast to other aspects of episcopal life:
I think I just enjoy it, and to some extent-I ould t a t to e phasise this too u h-it s ot Chu h! Laughs So u h of life is Chu h! It s a tuall a it like pla i g te is or keeping bees...(Starbridge).
It can offer opportunities to gain new experiences and knowledge, and to meet and debate with interesting people: it s a e de a di g ha e to speak i e ause of the a ge of expertise (Southminster) for quite a lot of Bishops it does require quite a big cultural shift to switch from a kind of Church context he e the e t i g to a age a o ga isatio to a pu li fo u he e the ' e t i g to elate to all manner of people, he e the e s a huge a ou t of tale t a d a ilit a ou d El ha .
In a diocese, there is only one diocesan bishop and he or she is often deferred to. In the Lords, a Bishop is one member among over 750. Although in the House few formal distinctions are drawn between members (Crewe   2005: 106-, it a e des i ed e e a e a ti e a d e pe ie ed e e as a i ti idati g pla e to speak El ha , e ui i g f o speakers a particular style and tone, so that even people who are assured on every other occasion and are established and experienced speakers can feel quite intimidated in the House of Lords, so if a Bishop feels a it sh o i ti idated it s ot at all surprising (Elmham).
Co-ordinating presence and keeping the balance
The Parliamentary Unit at Church House co-ordinates and encourages the attendance of Bishops at the Lords. It circulates a weekly bulletin hi h tells us a hat e e do e a d hat s o i g up he e e ight like to o t i ute, a d sometimes there will be a sort of...Lambeth thinks, or the Archbishop thinks, that we really ought to get behind this (Barchester).
and, as we have seen, helps Bishops to prepare for their weeks on duty.
But it is mistaken to think of the Bishops oi es a d otes ei g a shalled o di e ted o ehalf of the Chu h. All those i te ie ed fo this pape e e ada a t that the e is o Bishops hip i a ea i gful se se. At o e level this reflects the fact that ...the nature of the Bishops ole ea s that it s i edi l a e, al ost i possi le,
to ha e the all the e at o e OMPA . At a othe , it efle ts the legal a d o stitutio al position: Bishops are independent members of the bench and are all free to attend as frequently or as infrequently as they want to and to vote however they want to (OMPA) Bishops are not a bloc, they are not there to act as a sort of Anglican wedge. The a e t the e as o po ate representatives of the Church of England and they do t ha e a pa t li e to follo (OMPA).
Individual Bishops will have their own personal and professional views on contentious subjects and these may differ markedly from the views of their colleagues; they may also be, in private, supporters of particular political parties, although they are usually scrupulous in not expressing a party allegiance in public (Starbridge). Any attempt at whipping would founder on these differences. Even on the few subjects (such as assisted dying) where the Chu h o es lose to ha i g a offi ial li e , the e is othi g that a e do e to p e e t a Bishop breaking ranks-although if ou e goi g to sa so ethi g hi h is i di e t defia e of current Church of England policy you
eed to e e a a e of hat ou e doi g Ba heste .
But it appea s that the a se e of a hip is also the p odu t of a politi al judge e t. Barchester went so far as to talk of the e ei g a tuall a st o g anti-whip ... which does not want too many of us be there on any one o asio fo fea of ei g thought to e pa ki g the e hes. OMPA suggested that it ould t e desi a le fo As a result, if the Bishops positio i Parliament is to continue to be acceptable, they have to tread carefully. On the one hand, they have to be seen to be contributing usefully to the work of the House:
the e s o esti g o esta lish e t lau els OMPA ... e ha e to ea ou pla e a it o e tha e e do e i the past Ch ist i ste .
There does continue to be a substantial desire to hear Bishops o t i utio s, especially where debates are thought to raise particularly prominent moral or ethical questions: On the other hand, there is an awareness that too public and apparently heavy-handed an intervention, especially when it relates to matters in which the Church is seen to have a direct interest or on which Bishops are likely to take positions which go against a substantial body of secular or lay opinion, may attract criticism, particularly from those who are unsympathetic towards the Church and/or the House of Lords as institutions -as it did in the case of proposals to change the law on same-sex marriage and assisted dying. One Bishop late oted that the eutha asia stuff... I think we rather reg etted i the e d that the e e e so a of us the e Ba heste .
It is unsurprising that the Bishops should want to avoid being criticised either for doing too little in Parliament, or for doing too much (or indeed anything at all) there. However, regular proposals for Lords reform in recent years appear to have given an additional edge to the need to strike a balance between issues which are about how does the Church ... play its hand in here in order not to... communities and life developed through a position as a locally significant leader and voicing the concerns of those communities. This is a powerful narrative, held not only by Bishops but by many lay peers, which allows the Bishops to perform a representative role which is unique both in the Lords (because no lay peers have such an explicit geographical connection) and for their communities (as a politically nonpartisan voice in Parliament).
Moreover, Bishops are now keenly aware of the need to earn their place in a House which has been the subject of a constant discourse of reform, and in the wider context of a society in which the practice of organised Christianity (and Anglicanism) has been declining since the 1950s. This requires them to perform a very careful balancing act.
On the one hand, they need to be seen to be contributing to the work of the House, so that they are not open to the charge that they are a colourful but irrelevant anachronism. On the other hand, they recognise that they must avoid being seen as unduly influencing legislation and public affairs in a way that might privilege the Church of 
